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These are the principal figures in the international situation between
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the United States and Germany over the matter of American ships In the
new naval war zone around England. ' James W. Gerajpd, American am

) -

bassador to txennany, prrasexiwstji uio juunncuu iiuu; iaj uie joenin ioreign
office in. which America demanded safety for American ships. He was in
conference with Hen von Jagow. German minister of foreign affairs, an
arranged to meet Kaiser Wilhelm personally. It was' helieved that the
kaiser would dictate Germany's reply to the United States. Meanwhile OuajlxtyCount von Bernstorff, German ambassador to the United States, was in con- -
ference with Secretary of State Bryan over the matter. ' -

Come In Any Day or Evening, and See the Newest
. Features in the World's Fastest Motorcycle ;.

HUMAN INTEREST NOTES
' FOUND m THE

LATEST WAR BULLETINS If you are in the market for such exceptional service as ours, now is the
time to speak out, before the Spring rush begins. We renovate and repair all
cars, inside and out-Body-w- ork, painting, upholstering, finishing. ,. . .

No Admission WiHJBe enlarged and Demonstrations Will Be Given
Every Afternoon and Evening Come In Any Afternoon

, and Let Us Take You for a Ride
months': observation . of the , sanitaryconditions at the front, says that all
former records . have been upset by
the present war, the number of deaths
from illness being less than from
wounds. ; .. BtUE RIBBON AUTIn spite of the " conditions predis

We Have a Few Used Machines That We Will Sell
Very Lownd on Exceptionally Easy Terms

We Will Take Your Old Machine In Part Payment

. May . Melt Church Bells.
Rome, Feb. 15 --A Trieste correspon- -

dent reports that the Austrian", gov-- ;
ernment has ordered a. census of
church bellswhich eventually "will be
requisitioned with the object of ex-

tracting the copper which is sorely
needed by the , military authorities.
The requisition of the .bells is approv-
ed by the ecclesiastical authorities,
who have been assured tha historical
bells will be spared, and the others

'

replaced after (the war. The bells will
be requisitioned only as a last resort.'

& .CARRIAGE. CO.,1 Ielc
posing to typhoid after the battle of
the Marne, according to Dr. Cagnlard,the number of men sent to his hoe-plt- al

for all "maladies decreased 95
per cent. in six weeks and la now
less than 1 per cent., as comparedwith an average of 4 per cent, when
the soldiers are in barracks. Seventy-seve- n

per cent, of .'the injuries sus

1720 FAIRFIELD AVENUEThe Machine That Holds the World's Records for
, 1, 2, 5, 10, 30, 50, 75 and 100 Miles '

i -

k f G. a. WOOD, secTreas.E. A. GODPRESi Prest.Meanwhile the war office is buying up
all available copper. tained by the men are from shellA cabinet council held at Budapest,

fire, as compared with 15 per cent,
in the Franco-Prussia- n war. Many

lsted twelve hours. The ministers
dealt exclusively , with the question of

of the wounds that have the appear
ance , or bein. caused by dumdum

the food supply. "., The only way to
avert famine appears to be to create
a state "monopoly. . Tills"" is considered bullets, according to Dr. Cagnlard,are due to the wabbling of the Ger-

man bulltta.
inevitable, but la delayed for fear of866 STATE STREET. PHONE 1690 a panic. "'.'' ': '' ' '

The cost tf living is prohibitive and The neutral attaches say that the
allied ' soldiersare being 'bountifully
fed and that they are well clothed and

poor can hardly keep body and soul
together. :

Wright.-- '
in excellent spirits.The members of the Roanoke camp, Insure Your Automobile

WithUs
.

' ' Dutch to Stop
- Sailings; ;

Berlin, Feb. 16. The" ' Overseas T' - War .Prisoners in Cairo.. '

Cairo,. Feb. 16 Six hundred TurkNews Agency gives out the" following:

Jr. I. O. R. M., held an interesting
meeting Friday evening in Red Men's
hall on Church street. John Graham,
Jr., conducted the business. Thomas
Comstock instructed the boys in gen-
eral gymnastics. Luncheon was serv

"Dutch shipping , companies have ish prisoners of wax were marched

STRATFORD AWAITS

AMATEUR PLAYERS

'Hunkers' Corners" Will Be
Presented at Red Men's

b Hall Other News

decided to suspend commercial com today through some of the principalstreets of Cairo under an escort withmunication with England "from Feb."
18, except mail steamers."ed and a general good time was en nxea loayonets. x ney were oemg re

joyed, j The organization has as its
members several boys who play dif- - ; Amsterdam, Feb., 15. (via London.

moved to a camp in the desert south
o"f the city.- - majority were in
khaki, buta somes wore gray uniforms- Announcement is made'.ih the Han- -ierent musical instruments ana as a

result an orchestra has been formed delsblad today that' the Royal Dutch or Qerman design ,and others wee in
Ario ' Walker is the leader and the Steamship Company has suspended its Bedouin-- costume. The parade made

service to Havre until further notice.other members are "Vernon Bond,
piano; Kenneth ' Wilkinson violin;

a . deep impression upon - the popu
lace. '

Find 'Sugar" Is Copper."Alfred Bierbohlm, violin; and Harold
Broderick, drum. Another meeting More Grain, Jjeea Sugar.Copenhagen, Feb. 16. A largewill be held on Friday of this week.

Basle, Switzerland, Feb. 16 TheThe orchestra will rehearse tonightat the home of John Graham,' Jr., on German government is contemplating
shipment of copper, packed in casks
which are labeled "sugar" and jutaboard the steamship Carmen, was
seized here today; The' copper was the issuance of; a decree reducing by

(Special to The Farmer.)
'. I Stratford , Feb; s 16. Hunkers'

Corner" which ia to be presented to-

night at the Red Men's hall on
Church street under the auspices of
the Evening Star Kebekah lodge will
introduce as "Bil Hunkers," Martin
Knapp; "Tom Washington ' Scott,"
Harry ' Sanf ord ; . "Kathy," Mrs.
Martha Siinmonson; , "Rail Jackson,"Mr. Camp; "Jim Drake," Allen MoreW
house.; 'fSarah Jane Johnson," Mrs.
Ifelen Beach; "Caroline Try," Mrs.

Warwick avenue.
' A new tailoring' establishment is be consigned to. a German firm. ; , The

one-quar-ter the " area previously em-

ployed, for the raising of sugar (beets
so - as to Increase the production ofing opened this week in the orter

building in the" center' next to the shipper and the captain of. the vessel
were arrested. '. grain and vegetables. -news room conducted by Charles

1Mf la a PfesmsT
Nothingin the letters as mere symbols, but everything when

that name stands as the outward and visible sign of worth, when
it insures. aQlute- - nfidence. An insurance policy on your au-

tomobile protecting you against fire, liability, property damage
and collision written with us means everything to the policy hold-

er, reliability, satisfaction, and confidence to our clients. So, if
you want the right kind of insurance we shall be pleased to write
it for you. We also write all other kinds of insurance in the
best companies that can be produced and we want you to feel safe
and rest easy when insured with us. , ' -

WhenIt's Real Estate, Insurance
br Loans, Call on XJs

Abercrombie. ,' '.

Torpedo "Hit Jean Bart. Sugar manufacturers are raising ob-
jections. They;' contend that sugar
is a nourishing food and that theJohn A. L. Julian, formerly a well

known' Bridgeport newspaper man Paris, Feb. 16. Late in December
"Viennese papers reported '. that the

' are valuable .for feedinghas moved to- Stratford and is resid
cattle. ,: "''"... v .

'

battleship Goubert hadb een toring- in one or tne sorter , nouses , on
Oarne Smith; "Mrs. Oliver
wood," Mrs. .Sarah Beach; ""Sally

. Greenwood,". Linda Bassett ; "Mrs.' Featherweight," Mrs. Nellie Wheeler;
"Pulciana Featherweight," Helen
Brach;- - "Belinda," Mrs. Effle Judson;

Warwick avenue. He is in the em
ploy of the Stratford Times.

pedoed by an Austrian submarine off
Pola, iff the Adriatic. The French Wept as They Killed.

Vital statistics recorded at the town Paris, Feb. 16 The Eclair reprintsministry of marine denied this.
from the Journal de Geneve allegedi(tn.iifcLji iMnauury, m. jeroy ijeacn

clerk's office for the month of Febru-
ary show, that there were thirteen
and five deaths. Among the deaths

details of a visit to Gerbeviller, the
A graphic letter from an- officer

shows that the vessel which was tor-
pedoed was the Jean Bart. No signof a submarine had been observed

Meurthe et Moselle township of 2,000
were two Nf Stratford's most widely Inhabitants where Sister Julie saved
known residents, Ephraim Wakelee, before the explosion shook the ship. wounded . French soldiers - by bravely

confronting the Germans,, who sackedSr.. aged 89 years and Ann Bi Wil- -
coxson, aged 79 years. the town, shot 136 civilians and burn

A second torpedo passed a hundred
yards behind the vessel. The torpedo
which struck hit forward and several
flooded. Other compartments were
fooded. Other " compartments were
threatened, but an hour's hard la

Services at St. James R. C. church
tomorroww ill be at 8 o'clock in Jhe
morning. The service will consist of
the blessing of the ashes, mass and
the distribution of the ashes. In the
evening devotions will commence at
7:30 o'clock and will close with bene-
diction of the blessed sacrament.

bor prevented further inrush of wa-
ter. The Jean Bart, which was never
compelled to stop, made for a repair'
port. . emry L SlacSiia

"jviurrie Maaon," Alice Slmmonson;"fedna Dean," Viola Howland;
"Postman," Eli Beach; "Robert Sin-
clair," Howard B"ertine ; "Fritz iEHs.--

' worth,'' " Dietz; auto 'party, Mr. Canp,'Elizabeth Rogers, Fred Simmonson,
Mildred Diamond and ' Maude Ken-da- ll;

tramp, Mr. Pline. ; t ;

k Between the,acts Baby Ruth Sim-irfons- on

will dance and Mr, Sinclair
will sing. The orchestra, will'- include
Mrs. Leonard Holmes, vfolin; ; Miss
Mildred" Dramond, piano;. Miss Amy
Holmes, Mandolin Miss Maud Ken-
dall, mandolin, and Miss Edith Han-
son, cornet. - ,fThe inventory of the estate of Louis
Haug which "has been filed in the
Stratford probate, conrt shows real es-
tate on Bishop avenue valued at $500.'

'
. Annie Haug.Jjwidow of the deceased,:

is executrt "Luke F. White and Clif- -

ferd B. Kearney were appointed ap-
praisers. .

Unclaimed letters at the local poet
ofince are addressed to Miss- - Flossie
Connejl, . Miss E. Dunn, J, Dempsey,
A) Ford, W. Hannon, John J.IKeat-ingTM- f.

"William R. Kelsey, Mrs. J.
H. McCauley, Mrs. Elizabeth Moore,
M. E. Taylor, Miss Helen Tracey, Mr.
Livingston - Whitney and r Mrs. A.

ed 'everything except a little group
of ten houses surrounding that which
sheltered- - Sister Julie's wounded. .

--After describing from information
furnished by . survivors, how "the
German soldiers wept,, lamenting the
brutality of the orders they dared not
disobey," the correspondent tells of
his visit to Sister Julie, whom he
found cutting clothes for -- refugee
children out of German overcoats.

"The stuff serves a useful purpose,
after all," she said, as she shaped a
tiny pair of trosers.

"The best of. all," says the corres-
pondent, recounting- his conversation
with, her, "was her reply when I said
that our troops would repay the Ger-
mans with interest. She answered:
I "pray we may never do what they
have done here.' "

Established 1882 i .
? '

BROAD AND FAIRFIELD AV.' Phone 519. Bridgeport, Conn.

' Some people's idea of courage is to
send on February 14th a comic val-

entine annoymously to some one they
don't like. .

- .

'The situation at besieged PrzemysU
where they are eating horses, is al-
most as pitiful as at the lunch rooms
of America, where they are reduced
to eating dogs,

Allied Troops Htalthy.
Paris, Feb. 1 6 The military at-

taches of neutral , countries, among
them Major Spencer Cosby and Major
James A. Logan, Jr., U. S. A., 1 last
week visited the French and British
battle line, starting from Arras. They
report that they found the health
of the troops remarkably good. Only
200 men in the Eleventh Corps were
on the sick list.

Dr. Gaston Cagnlard, after five
1

I

, . Wheat at 1.50 a bushel leads some
of - these reckless farmers' wives to
demand that their husbands have a
clean shirt, every week. ,, TRY FARHER "WANT ADS'The American Steel & Wire Co. in-

creased the working force at both the
Rockdale and the Joliet, 111., mills by
between 30Q and 400 men.

Flying the British flag the entire
voyage, the steamship Arabic, of the
White Star line, arrived safely . at
Liverpool from New YorkFarmer ."Want Ads. Ona Cent a Word.


